subsets.' ? These m orphologic findings are co m pati ble with the notion that in situ cytokine secreti on affects BTV pathogenesis in vivo. In the present investigation we esta blished an in vitro model using a bo vine endothelial cell line to examine the effects of fo ur recombinant cyto kine s (interl eukin-I , interle ukin-2 , interferon-gamma, and tumor necrosis factor-alpha) on endo the lia l cell su sceptibility to BTV infection and on end othe lia l cell surface maj or histocompatibility comple x (M HC) antigen s.
Bluetongue is an arthropod-borne orbi viral di sease o f domestic a nd wild ruminants worldwide, including ca ttle and sh eep. 21.27 Bluetongue virus (BTV) causes clinical and pathologic features with varying degrees of severity among species.t'-" BTV usually induces subcl in ical or mild disease in cattle, while more severe di sease ex pression is often observed in sheep. 21 .27 BTV infection in sheep is charact eri zed by leukopenia and pyr exia a lo ng with ede ma and congestio n of th e oral mucosa ." Mechanisms respon sib le for the observed h ost differences in the clinical and pathologic responses to BTV remain unidentified. To date, studies concerning th e differential pathogenesis bluetongue among ruminants ha ve focu sed on th e differences among viral Cells sero types that might ac count fo r differential virulence , A bovine cardiopulmonary arterial endothelial cell line and on th e interaction of various serotypes with th e (CPAE, No. CCL 209), which is susceptible to BTV infecho st s' immune response.v'<" Pr evious studies indicate tion.> was obtained from the American Type Culture Colth at th e capilla ry end othe lium is a primary target for lection (ATCC, Rockville, MD). CPAE cells were used from BTV infect ion in th e ho st. 24.28 Sp ecies differen ces in passages 19-30, with the same passage of cells used in one th e nature ofBTV infe ct ion in this cell population may set of experiments. Cells were grown in CPAE growth meaccount for th e varia ble vasc ular damage between ca t-dium (minimal essential medium [MEM] with Earle's salts tie and shee p. Recently, we demonstrated that T lym-and L-glutam ine [Flow Labs, McLean, VA] and 15% heat inactiva ted fetal bovine serum [Sigma, St. Louis, MOJ). ph ocytes predominate in th e mononuclear inflam-Madin-Darby bovine kidney (MDBK) cells were obtained matory cell infiltrate in oral perivascular lesions in from ATCC (No. CCL 22) and grown in MDBK growth sh eep in fecte d with BTV and comprise approximately medium (MEM with Earle's salts and L-glutam ine and 10% eq ua l numbers of th e O vCD4 + , O vCD8 +, and T 19 heat inactivated fetal bovine serum). 524 Blueton gue virus BT V serotype 17 (strai n 63-66 13) was plaqu e pu ri fied by lim itin g d ilut ion in cell culture. Viru s was propagated in bab y hamster kid ney cells (BH K-2 1) obtained from ATCC (No . C-13) . Viral tite r, as de termi ned by plaq ue assay, was 10 6 T CIDs,/ml.
Cytokines
Recom binant bov ine tumor necrosis factor-a lpha (TNFa, 0.65 mg/m l) and interferon-gamma (IFN--y, 0.50 mg/ ml) were obta ined fro m Ciba -Geigy. Recombinant bovine int erleukin-I (IL-l , 2.2 mg/ml) and int erl euk in-2 (IL-2, 3.9 mg/ m l) were obtai ned fro m Ame rica n Cya na mi d Corporatio n. Cytoki nes were dil uted in CPAE growth med ium .
Antibodies
Mon oclonal a ntibodies (MoA b) to mon om orph ic determinants of ruminant class I (H58A) an d class II (T H (413) major histocompatibility (M HC) a ntigens' were obta ined from Dr. W. C. Davis and used at a d ilutio n of 20 ug/ m l. Mon oclo nal antibo d ies speci fic for blu etongue virus (BTV) structura l pro tein 7 (VP7) a nd non stru ctural proteins I (NS I) a nd 2 (NS2 )'owere obtai ned from Dr. N. J . MacLachlan a nd used a t a d ilut ion of 1/400.
MTT assa y
T he MTT (3,[4,5-di methylthiazol-2-yl] 2,5-diphenyl-tetrazo lium brom ide,) assay is a tet razolium salt conversion assay in wh ich co nve rsion of MTT to formazan is a measure of mi toc ho ndrial deh yd rogen ase acti vity, a nd an indirect measure of cell growth." Twenty-five ml of MTT (Sigma , 5 mg/ m l) were ad ded to wells co ntai n ing CPAE monolayer s 2 hours pri or to the co m pletio n of inc ubatio n. After thi s time, 100 ml of an extraction buffer (20% w/v SD S in 50% N ,Nd imeth yl formamid e, Sigma , 50% demineralized water, pH 4.7) were added overnight. Th e co lored product was spectroph ot om et rically a na lyzed at 495 n m using a m icr opl at e rea der (13iorad, Redmond, CA; mod el 3550) and ab sorban ce dat a were a na lyzed using a co m puterized program (Microplate Manager -e. Biorad ).
T ritium uptake assa y
One-half IlCi of tr itiat ed th ym idine were added to eac h well 6 ho urs prior to th e en d of inc uba tio n. Cells were harvested onto filte r pa per using a cell harvester (Ca m bridge Tec hno logies, Wat ert own , MA) and dried ove rnig ht. Scintillati on fluid (Rea dy Protein + ® , Beckm an Instruments , Fu llert on , CA) was added to eac h sa m ple and the rad ioact ive decay q uantita ted with a liq uid scinti llatio n counter.
Whole cell enzyme-linked immunosorb ent assa ys (wcELISA)
A wcE LISA proced ure using an avi din -bioti n co mplex (A13C) im m uno peroxidase procedure (Vectastain e A BC kit, Vector Lab orat ories, Burlingame, CA) was used to quantitat e 13TV and MH C class I and cla ss II antigen express io n. Fo llowing inc uba tio n wit h cytokines and /or BT V, cells were was hed twice with phos phate buffered saline (0.0 I M, pH 7.4), fixed in abso lute ethano l co ntaining 1% H 2 0 2 , and air dried. Fixed cells were rehy drated in th ree changes of PBS for 5 minutes, th en th e PBS was h was di sch arged fro m th e plat e by a care ful tap int o the sink. Non specific sta in ing was blocked by addi ng 5% norm al hor se seru m , previou sly heat ed at 56 C an d filtered through a 0.2 Ilm syringe filter (Millipore, 13ed ford , MA), for 15 m inutes at 37 C. T he horse serum was tapped out and 50 III per well of th e primary mon oclon al anti bo dy (m ou se, anti-M HC class I, a nti-M HC class II, or an eq ua l m ix of anti-NS I, NS2 , and VP 7) were adde d for 10 m inu tes at 37 C. T he prim ary antibody was the n ta pped out, a nd th e plat e was washed in PBS by immer sion th ree times. T he final was h was tapped out a nd 75 III per well of biotiny lated horse anti-mo use IgG d ilut ed in PBS contai ni ng 1-2% hor se serum were ad ded for 10 m inu tes at 37 C. T he plate was was hed agai n, then 75 III per well of avi di n-peroxidase reage nt added for 10 minutes at 37 C. Following a final was h, de tec tion of the av id in-biotin co m plex was mad e by th e addition 75 III of 3,3 ',5,5' -te tramethylbenzidine peroxidase su bstra te (Kirkegaard a nd Perry, Gaithersburg, M D). Co lor development was sto pped with the additio n of 75 III of I N phosphori c ac id , and th e co lor inte nsi ty was qu antified with a m icro plate reader at 4 50 nm and ana lyzed as a bove. Co ntro ls included staining of unin fected an d untreat ed cells and sta ining wit h seco ndary antibo dy alone.
Dot blot northern hybridization
Do t blot north ern hybridi zat ion for the q uantitat ion of blu et on gue viral R NA in infec ted CPAE cell cultures was ca rried out accord ing to the prot ocol of Wil son ." Interferon induction and quantitation CPAE cells were grow n to near co nfluency (3 x 10· cells/ well) in 96 well mi cr otiter plat es (Co rn ing Gl ass Work s, Co rn ing, N Y) th en infected with ser ial dilution s of BTV (1-5,000 pfu/ well). Co ntrols wells con tai ned iden tica l dilution s of BT V withou t cells. At 20 and 40 hours after infection, th e plat es were frozen at -80 C for subseq uent assay . T he a bility ofth e superna ta nt to prot ect MDBK cells from th e cytopa thic effect of vesic ular sto ma titis vi rus (VSV) was used as an indicator of IFN produ ction. M D BK cells were plated at a conce ntration of 1.5 x 10 3 cells/we ll in 100 ml MD13K growt h medi a a nd gro wn for 24 hours. O ne hundred III of each sample superna ta nt or serial dilution s of sta nda rd IFN--y were added for 24 hou rs. Followi ng inc uba tio n, 200 III of med ium was removed fro m eac h well, a nd 100 III of a I : 10,000 d iluti on of stock VSV, New Jer sey strain ( > 10 7 TCIDs/ m l, pro vid ed by Dr. M. D. Lairm ore) in mainten an ce medi a (MEM with Earle's sa lts a nd L-glu tamine and 2% heat inac tivated feta l bovine serum) were added for 24 hou rs. After th is fina l inc ubatio n, an MTT assay was per form ed as described previousl y.' Int erferon ac tivi ty in sa m ples was quantitat ed by co m pariso n to a sta nda rd curve using IFN--y va lues.
Electron microscopy CPAE cells were grow n to con fluen cy overnig ht in a T -2 5 tiss ue culture flask. T he cell mon ola yer was in fected at a 0. hours. Cells were har vested by scraping, centrifuged, and fixed in co ld 2.5% glutera lde hyde in 0. 1 M caco dy late buffer (pH 7.3). Th e pellet was solidi fied in glutaralde hyde -coagulated album in, osm icated, en bloc-stained with uran yl acetate and embedded in Epon -Araldite.' U ltrathin sections were cut on a diamond knife, stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, exa mined and ph otographed with a Philips 410 electron m icroscope.
Experimental desig n
Mi crotiter plate fo rmat I. CPAE cells were plated in 96well m icrotiter plates at a concentration of 2 x 10 4 cells per well and an eq ual vo lume of each cytok ine d ilut ion adde d d irectly. Plat es were incub ated for 72 hours at 37 C with 5% CO 2 • Duplicate wells were used for assay of 3H-thym idine upt ake , MTT metabolism , and expression of MH C class I and class II antig en.
Microtiter plate fo rmat 2. CPAE cells were grown to confluency and infected with serial dilution s of BTV-17 for 20 hours. In addi tion to th e assays used for plate format I, d uplicate wells were used for dot blot northern hybridizat ion , BTV wcELlSA , and ind uctio n o fl FN by BT V-infected CPAE cells.
Microtiter plate f ormat 3. CPAE cells were plat ed, dilution s of eac h cyto kine added sim ulta neo usly, and incubated for 48 hours. Monol ayers were then infected with a co nstant number of viral particles (10 3 pfu/w ell) for 20 hours. Duplicat e wells were assay ed as befor e (i.e., triti at ed thymidine upt ake, MTT metaboli sm , dot blot , and BTV, MH C class I, and class II wcELlSAs).
In add ition , BTV antigen expression was assesse d with regard to th e synergistic effects of IFN-" and T N F-a by wcELlSA. CPAE cells were plated as before and equal m ixtures of each diluti on o f IF N-/' and T N F-a were added d irectl y. Following a 48-hou r inc uba tio n, half of the plat e was in fected with 10 3 pfu/ well for 20 hours. All assays were performed at least twice. 
Resul ts
Host cell metabolism and growt h Mitochondrial dehydrogenase acti vit y of uninfected CPAE cells treated with IL-2 , IFN-' Y, or TNF-a, as assessed by the MTT assay, was not appreciabl y altered from values ofcells grown in medium alon e (baseline). fL-l , however, had a marked growth inhibitory effect at the two lowest dilutions examined (22 and 220 pg/ ml, data not shown) . Morphologically, cells treated with IL-l and IFN -1' lost their characteristic "cobblestone" appearance and became elongated and fibroblasti c in appearance (data not shown). STV infection result ed in decreases in absorbance values to approximately 75% baseline, indicating the cytopathic effects of infection or resultant death oftarget cells. Cells treated with cytokines and subsequently infected with STV had absorbance values between baseline (uninfected) and untreat ed STV infected wells, indicating some Ho st cell antigen expression BTV infection alon e increased MHC class I antigen expression slightly above baseline values and had no detectable effect on MHC class II antigen expression ( Fig. 6 ). Class I MH C antigen expression was enhanced ab ove baselin e values in IFN-'Y-treated cells ( Fig. 7) and synergistically enhanced by INF-'Y pretreatment and BTV infection (data not shown). MH C class II antigen expression was induced slightl y by all cytokines , mo st noticeabl y IFN-' Y ( Fig. 8 ).
+--
sparing of pathologic effects of infection in treated cells (Fig. I) .
Tritiated thymidine uptake was markedly depressed in cells infected with BTV indicating impaired host DNA synthesis. This effect was not substantially altered by treatment of CPAE cells with cytokines prior to BTV infection (Fig. 2) .
BT V replication and antigen expression BTV wcELISA of infected cells showed an increase in antigen expression proportional to the number of infecting virions (Fig. 3) . Northern dot hybridization anal ysis did not detect viral RNA in identically infected cells (data not shown). Expression of viral antigen was suppressed by IFN-' Y and TNF-a , but apparently unaffected by IL-I and IL-2; furthermore , there was a synergistic suppression of BTV antigen expression with a combination of IFN-' Y and TNF-a early in infection (6 hours), but not at 12 or 24 hours (Figs. 4, 5). Fig. 3 . Who le cell ELISA quantitation of bluetongu e viru s antigen ex press ion in CPA E cells that va ries with the d ose of input virus . Fig. 4 . Whol e cell ELISA quantitation of blu etongue virus antigen express ion in CPAE cells 6 hours after infect ion . (6) tumor necrosi s factor-a result s in decrea sed bluetongue virus anti gen expression. Note synergism bet ween int erferon-v and tumor necro sis factor -a (_) (mea ns of tripl icate wells ± SO). Interferon production by BTV-infected CPAE cells was demonstrated, in dose-d ependent fashion , at 20 and 40 hours after infection by protection assay (Fig.  9 ). The species of interferon was not determined. Con-Coen et aI. 7 1.....,f-J------,.,;;,. ,---I 0.6 0.5 0.4 ... 0.3 0.2 0.1 O.0 +-r"TT1I'1'l'1'1"'".........""""I"""'T'"TTnl'l'll""""r-rn"""""""'T""T"1 0°10 1 10 2 10 3 10 4
Do tted hori zontal line indic ates antigen express ion following blueton gue virus infection of untreated cells. Pretreatment o f cells with (0) int crfcron -v or

. Who le cell ELISA quantitati on of MH C antig en expression in CPAE cells 20 hours after bluetongue viru s infection. Solid horizontal line indicates MH C class I antigen expression in uninfected cells and solid line with open circles denotes increased expression after infection with variable amounts of input bluetongue virus. Dotted horizontal line indicates MH C class II antigen expression in uninfected cells and dotted line with solid circles denotes no change in expression after infection with variable amounts of input blueton gue virus (means of triplicate wells ± SD).
Plaque Forming Units Fig. 11 . Electro n micrograph . Alignment of bluetongue viral part icles along filam ent bundl e in cortical cyto plasm. Viral particles both free and in membran e-bound vacuoles (arrow) in subplasmalem ma l cyto plasm. Virus-s pecific tubules (asterisk). Bar = 250 nm . tr ol d ilutions of BTV incubated witho ut cells had no interferon activity in th e assay.
Electron microscopic finding s BTV-specific struc tures (virus inclusion bodies, viru s-specific tubules and viral particles) were readily identified in infe cted cultures of bo vine endothelial cells. The am ount of virus visua lized in sections of individual cells was small, whereas aggregates of viru sspeci fic 45 -nm tubules (Fig. 10) were com m on . Short rows of viral particles were aligned along subplasmalemmal filament bundles (Fig . II) . Viral particles in th e cortica l cytoplas m were either free or enclosed by cyto plas m ic ves icles. Budding through plasmalemma was not obs erved.
Discuss ion
Us ing a variety of assay systems we ha ve shown th e effects of bluetongue virus (BTV) infection and four recombinant cytokines , alone and in concert, on a bo-vin e endothelial cell line. BTV infection compromised target cell metabolic and, to a greater extent, replicative functions. BTV viral antigen expression was suppressed by pretreatment of cells with int erferon-gamma (IFN--y) and tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-a) , and synergistic suppression by these two cytokines occurred early in infection. Expression of class I MHC an tigen was upregulated by BTV infection and by treatment with IFN--y, while class II MH C antigen expression was weakl y induced by all four cytokines, most notably by IFN--y. Conversely, IFN acti vit y was indu ced in BTV-infected endothelial cells. These findings suggest specific BTV-target cell interactions ma y occur in vivo and affect th e pathogenesis of vascular dis ease.
Whil e not measured her ein , suppression of host protein synthesis, which is a common sequ el to infection by a number ofendotheliotr opic virus es (including herpes simplex virus-I and ade nov iruses)!? ma y be a further ind ex ofaltered metabolism in BTV-infected cells. The mechanism is not und erstood, but it ma y in vol ve viral competition for ribosomes or inhibition of cellular mRNA transport as seen with ad enoviruses. '? Inhibition of endothelial cell metabolic function and DN A synthesis ma y inhibit repair of microvascular damage resultant directl y from lytic BTV-infection or indirectly from the host immune response, and thus be inv olved with BTV pathogenesis.
Th e synergisti c suppression of BTV expression by IFN--y and TNF-a may be a part of the early phase of endothel ial cell infection and ma y inhibit th e pathologic effects of infection or prevent viral spread. A sim ilar synergism betw een IFN-a and TNF-a was previously shown to inhibit th e replication and cytopathologic effects of bovine herpesvirus type I in bo vine renal epithelial and fibroblastic cell lines.' Although in those studies pretreatment with TNF-a did not induce 2-5A synthetase activity (a marker of IFN acti vit y) in treat ed cells, it did markedly enhance th e induction of 2-5A synthetase by IFN--y, suggesting that the mechanism of synergism may be enhanced induction of the latter anti-viral enzy me. Th ese results ma y ha ve implications for supportive cytokine th erapy of acutely infected animals.
BTV-infect ed endothelia l cells produced IFN acti vity, suggesting that target cell protecti ve mechanisms ma y be enhanced in an autocrine fashion . Whil e we did not determine the species ofIFN produced by BTVinfected endothelial cells, it is probable that it was a or {3 since IFN--y is a lymphocytic product. 16Induction of IFN -a and {3 has been demonstrated following exposure of endothelial cells to poly I:C or virus." Acid sta bile (a or (3) IFN has been induced in cattle following intravenous inoculation with BTV. 23 Our results suggest that endothelial cells ma y be an important source of circulating IFN in BTV infections in vivo.
Expr ession of BTV and host cell surface antigens could play important roles in the host immune response as well as in viral pathogenesis. Coex pression ofBTV and MHC class I antigens in our model system is compatible the notion that endothelial cells may act as target s for immune-mediated lysis by CD8 + ("cytotoxic") T-Iymphocytes in vivo.t''" Induction ofMHC class II ma y allow th e targ et cell to act as an antigen presenting cell for CD4 + ("helper") T-Iymphocytes, thu s facilitating antibody production by B-Iymphocytes, as has been clearl y established in oth er endothelial cell-T cell interactions. I The presentation of viral antigen in association with MH C class II on endothelial cells and resultant modulation of T cell proliferati ve responses ha ve been shown for varicella-zoster virus and herpes virus-l .' The upregulated MH C class I and class II expression in BTV-infected and cytokine-treated endothelial cells in vitro complements our phenotypic studies of BTV-induced lesions in shee p '? and implicat es endothelial cells in immune intera ctions in BTV infections in vivo.
Additional changes in the phenotype ofBTV-infected or cytokine-exposed ruminant endothelial cells may comprise the induction of various leukocyte receptors or adhesion factors , such as endothelial cells intercellular adhesion molecule (ICAM -I) and endothelialleukocyte adhesion molecule I (ELAM _1),26 although, to our knowl edge, reagents to identify the ruminant versions of these molecules are not currently available. Th e in vivo relevance of expression of these molecules on endothelial cells could be th e mediat ion ofthe characteristic perivascular infiltration that is observed in sheep. 10,24 The role of TNF-a and IFN--y in inducing th ese molecules in vivo in th e cutaneous vasculature and the resultant inflammatory sequ elae ha ve been demonstrated by the intradermal inoculation of the latter cytokines in sheep and baboon skin. ' 8 . 26 Moreover , viral infections of CPAE cells, including influenza virus and cytomegalovirus, induce Fe and C3 receptors.I I Such expression could contribute to cellular infiltration and vasculitis in the case ofBTV. Th e ability to bind and acti vate th e complement cascad e may influence the differential clinical response to BTV infection in vivo.!" Maturation of BTV in infected bovin e endothelial cells was comparable to that of BTV strains in other cell culture systems for which ultrastructural description s are available.3.6.20.30 Th e relati ve pau city of viral particles in indi vidual cells is a characteristic of BTV infection in vitro." In our system the wcELISA was more sensitive in detecting thi s infection than Northern hybridization, which requires at least 10 4 plaqu e forming units ofBTV for a visible signal ." Association between BTV and cytoplasmi c filaments that are believed to be vime ntin has been characterized in oth er 
